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A Charming Contention.
Tbe Philadelphia .Ljttyer tlilnka that

tha proceeding mid resolutions of the
NeW York Democratic convention show

very wjso guldunco of tlio party In tlmt
stale. Tlio resolutions were pointed to
a single Issue, mainly, tlio need of a
president "whoso character and public
reputation shall glvototho whole, pouplo

Assurance of an honest, impartial and
efficient administration of tlio laws,
without flusplclon of twraoiml ends or
private intercsta." Then the kind of gov

eminent meant Is pointed out In the
second resolution, which gives as exam-

ples of It the state governments of Now

York from 18712 to 1870 under Tllden,

and 1882 to 18Sl under Cleveland,
Issue the resolutions do not

extend, save to condemn contract labor

in prisons, about which thcro Is no poltt-ca- l

dispute. They do not even name
a candidate for president upon the plat-for- m

raised, save by the implication that
the two men who gave Now York its
good government have earned the na
tlon's confldenco that they would do as
well by it In Its chlof magistracy. Tho
Ltilgcr goes on to say that :

Those resolves are obnraotorized by deep
Mgaoity and taot, both in what they say
and in what they omit to say. Tho one
issue is aimed nquaroly tit one of Mr.
Blatno'a weak points weak point as a
candidate, we mean It proiiosos to
plaoo against him a candidatn who is
strongest proeisoly wboro Mr. Hlaiue is
foared to be weakest. That candidate
may be either Mr. Clovolaud or Mr.
Tlldon ; for the Tildon question goes now
to Chicago an open question, referred to
tbo sound disoretioti of the national con-

vention, in tbo signifiovit language quoted
above. 'In is Is wuy, in a limy aonnowi
edged Cleveland convention, there was no
Clovolaud instruction. And, llnally, the
one issue raised Is just the one which every
dissatlsfiod Kopublioau reformer cau
adopt, without stultifloation, tlm question
of honest and efficient civil government.
It was a master hand that drew thmo
three resolves.

Tho Lcihjcr thinks that a kindred
sagacity prompted the convention to
quiet all disputes among the factious of
the party, and to surrender everything
to the one dominant need that the issue
of character should be raised, New
York's exemplars of it pointed out
and the force of Its voice be hurled at
the Chicago convention with naked
directness.

Tho Udycr may give too great credit
to the New York delegates for wisdom,
and possibly the cliarmin : result of
their deliberations was duo rather to
tholr Inability to agieo upon disputed
things than to their deslro not to do-cla- ro

upon them.
But wlntover the cuho, the result is

equally commendable. If states that have
presidential candidates would have the
selfcontrol to refrain from instructing
for them, and be content to exhibit
them to the consideration of the teat of
the country, their condidatea would
faro quite as well in the na
tlonal convention, because it has
come to be the pmctlco for oveiy state
with an aspiring statesman to send a
delegation committed to Ins interests;
and the praclico has come to be more
honored in the breach than in the ob
servance, liecause of the many scaly
candidates who are thus tlinut
foiwnrd. It Is objectionable, too
b cause the delegates .slioul 1 take
their teats in the Interest of the party
and not of any candidate. S New Yoik
will appear at Chicago, and New York's
candidate appeals to the delegates of the
whole country, not because of the pres
entntion of linn by his state, but because
of his recognied sUength as a candidate
iu the issue which his state has raised.

Aral so it happens that although iullu
entlal politicians in New York are
opposed to Governor Cleveland's iioinin
ation, the action of its convention has
been resH)uded to by a Democratic call
for Cleveland the Union over,that would
be quite likely to land him in tlio Chi-
cago c tudldato without the vole or New
York itself.

At thlcago In Jul.
As the time comes on apace for the

Democratic national convention, it in
plainly to be seen that there ptentls
among the leadeiB, as well as tlio rank
aud file of the party, u detei initiation to
not waste ita opportunities iu this year
of grace. Mr. lllalno's strength, as well
aahls weakness, as a candidate, have
been measuud.aud it is plainly recog
mien iii.it wnciiier iiioro snail no a
limdslido for or against him depends
upon the good temper and good judg-
ment of the convention yet to be held iu
Chicago. It Is remarkable that be many
states liavo elected delegates without
instructions, either as to platform or
candidates, and it would not be at all
surprising to sea Ohio and Indiana do
thosamo thing this week that Now
York has already done. Tho mlschlev
oiis tariff agitation, that aomu hotheads
of the patty have been ho Industriously
promoting without any clear conception
of what they really wanted, or how best
It could be accomplished, has been
practically allayed. Tho positive refusal
of New York, Now Jersey, Masaachu
setta, Peiinsy Irani i, Virginia, Tennessee,
Georgia to dcclaro fnrntnrlff for rovenue
only to be followed most likely by
Ohio's reiteration of Its plank of 188:t
nnd 1882-m- akes it morally certain that
uo such declaration will be made. That
being defined, It will not be difficult for
the statea controlling the convention and
the Issue In November to agree upon the
beat form of expressing the Democratic
Idea of a constitutional tariff, for reve-
nue, with incidental protection,

The platform will, of course, be
adopted before tno candldato lsaolected V

und may go far to dotermluo him. An
extreme protection or advanced free
trade declaration would aa certainly rule
out some candidates for the nomination,
as It would render the election of others
Impoasibloshouldtheygot the nomination
On this whole subject we anticipate an
honorable conservation of ideas, which
differ more In form, after all, than Iu
essence, and n straightforward unniia.
takablo declaration of principles which
will satisfy the party and ioso it no
votes of right thinking men. This will
null liaanrcllu lint lm L.nmm.1 C , I...wv" "'v; " " nuj'jiuiv ui mo

Morrison bill nor of a tariff for rovenue
only ; nor on the other hand or Imposts
for protection only.

Tho candidates will be forthcoming in
duo llmo. Thoy are not solcctcd as yet.

Tho Indications point strongly to Cleve-

land, with some such Western man for
second place as Palmer, who would
sttlsfy the soldier and Independent lie
publican element, and Is a man of raio
puts, sound through and through,
liven, with as powerful opH)sition in his
own state, as Tllden had at St. Louis in
1S7U, Cleveland's nomination can be
accomplished by outside pressure.
Hut finally should Now York'a fac-

tional quarrels, destroy its chances
fur the nomination, others can be found
which will satisfy It aud not only give
promise of carrying It, but of making
hopeful battle for many other debatable
states not so necessary to Democratic
success.

liii'iu: is a very sensible change in
the popular Idea of the necessity of leav
ing home In the midsummer. It is
doubtful whether people who live in as
comfortable towns as Lancaster is now
can be as comfortable anywhere else iu
July and August. It is true that the
average dullness iu business and social
circles at this season permits absenteeism
not possible at any other period, but it
is equally true that much of the regular
" out of town " season, after several
years experiment with it, has been found
unprofitable aud to lack beueliceuco
Travel is improving, and change of air,
scenery and associations is absolutely
necessary sometimes, out mere is a
growing, sensible lellef that these can be
hail better in May and dune, or eptem
ber and October, than in the dog days
and under the sun of the summer sol
stice.

An intelligent correspondent takes
issue forcibly with the estimate placed
UK)ii Thaddeus Stevens by Col. A. K

McCIure, iu his recent college address in
this city. It is an easy and populat
thing to ascribe to Mr. .Stevens qualities
which ho did not possess. He was a man
of mi inestioned will power, which dis
played itself to great advantage iu the to
stormy times of the war and of the re-

construction perit (I; but he had us
much powei for evil as for good, and ho
always seemed more bent on accom
plishing his endj than in considering the
virtues of them or the propriety of the
means. trite appellation was never
more grossly misapplied than to call to
Thaddeus btevens " the Great Com
moner ;" and he had very few of the

"public and private qualities which, as
time passes, leads the public to a higher
appreciation of .lohn '.rotitn, dames
lluchanan and Abraham Lincoln.

TilK reaotiou agaiust colored sinkings
has hot in, aud there is no tolhug where it
will stop.

Tin: homiepatbio medical toctety, el
Northoru Pennsylvania, has declared m
favor of cremation, and talks of budding a
cremation furnnoo in Pittstou.

Ml.SMK P.Vl.Mr.lt, It W now lepotttil,
has rojtctod a bona tldo oiler of marri.igo
from a rial, hvo lord. How doth the
litto Dusy advertising bco improve each
shilling Lour.

TitKltl. isa beautiful fresoo upon the
tomb or John Audio in Westminster
Abbey, m which are carvings of both
Andro aud Washington ; the heads of
those bavo beui stolen .iud
replaced three times

AT MclllT.
" Mow 1 lltli-i- y uilicnittm imali. limn
(.Mile, on Hie hike tlio lingering iiioiiiHon inevl. utt-v- e ttiu liner's lute
I lilim , "lien ttin proves nttr still ii'i.l unit..
Ami. hImmi I hi' in lit lilt; lit iikmiii atioiu I i.i .ur inreiifHil jn un) sliver wiivh,
lluw rtOlllv mi the far wmilil IhII
Tlio w hlporw 113 p'.untlv.i cull "

TilK wide circle of the friends of Hev.
Dr. 'I bus. U Apple and Geo W. Honed,
who recoMly left this city for a brief trip
to Kuropy, will bj mtori'stol in following
tbu uoU'S of then travel aud oxpenence, of
winch the llrht instalment appears iu
to day's Lntki.lii.km-kii- .

li is estimated that nearly i."j0,uoo bai- -
rols of cotton seed oil have been inado in
the Smith in tlio year past. It is used t ry
extensively for drossiiiK, and in plaoo of
butter Tor cooking. When sold ou us
merits aud in a imro otato it ih v.istlv
superior to much or the bogus olive oil
put in the market.

Tin. middle name of James G. Illaine is
Gillespie, ami his association with Jack
LDgnn has very naturally suggebted the
application of the old nursery ihynio :

.lit I. iitni dm
Wuni up thu ion

'i'ciKotn pullnl wuii'i
luck It'll tlown
Anil hroke lilj eiown.Ami (jIii Liinii iiimiiiiiiKiitiui

A XIUMI 1VU.1IAN llUttll'.ll AI.IVK.
A l'mrltile K.ito, Wlilcti Droinsllou Wtiulil

llnvo Averted.
Ono of the most ghastly stories of inter,

metit before life has become oxtinot, which
causes au involuutary shudder of horror to
paeit through the reader, is current iu
Wifolitig, W. Va. Tho victim was a youiiij
nurrioillailyofSOyearH. In May of last
year, three mouths aftr her marriage, thelady was taken violently ill, aud, aitorllngoring for 10 days, apparently died.

1 hero wore curtain peculiarities about tin,
appoaraneo of the supposed corpse, how-ov- er,

wliioh caused a suspicion in the m.ndof tbo attending physician that IiIh patientmight be In a ttanco, but after keeping tbohotly for four days with no Ogns of return,ing life, the romaiim wore oonslguod tothe grave, temporary mterment being
made in the family lot in an abandoned
graveyard. A day or two ago the body
waa tllslntorrod. prior to removal tn
another oomotory. To the surprise of the
(oxtoiithooofilu lid showed sigiiH of

aud on Its being removed the
gravedigger was horrified to find the re.
mains turned face downward, the hands
filled with long tufts of hair torn from the
head, and the faoe, nook, anil bosom
deeply scratched nnd scarred, while the
lining of the coffin had boon torn into
fragiiioiits iu the tlosporato eilbrtM of the
entombed vlotlm to oscape from her tcrrl-bi- o

fate. Binco the tlisoovory the young
hiubaiid has bcon ptoBlrated, nud hia life
is despaired of,

A Ureiit atedlclue,
" Doctor, 1 want to thauk you for your

great patout mediolno."
, " It boljHMl you, did It ?" asked the docter, ycry much pleased." It holped mo woudorfully,"

"How many bottles did sou find itnoocssary to take V"
Oh, I diilu't take any of It.I ....b- nn. I. ,!.. ...! T --.....' .".r'u Iwu urni uuhiu huu i um uis solo heir,

l'Ofi CHICAGO,
iK.M'UU.TiuNA,mfrtii,oiVK:Titir(
ArrAiignuent lr Tlokrta Hie Co in In if el

tlm lex tirlpgntlmi -- Ni loom m

to tnolnrllt I'lmik.
The niiI' eoimuitteo on arrangements of

the national Democratic oommlltcu has
Issued the folloMlug : " Demoeratio na
liou.it ODtiitnillee, room J7. Palmer house,
CIiic.iko, Juno 111, 18s. The. applications
in ide to members or the national commit-
tee for tickets of admission to the Demo
cr.it national convention indicates a in n

understanding of the method by which
they are distributed. Tickets are pi inted
and issued by the committee aeeordiiu: to
the rules wliioh liavo been followed at pro
oils conventions, l'lioy cannot be given
as a favor to any ersou. Tho hall will
have 10,500 seats, and of theeo 'J.OOO will
be occupied by delegates, alternates, olll
cers aud committees. About MX) seats
will be allotted to the press. tubcrlbors
to the fuud to pay tlio espouses will re
ceivo 7"0 tickets and 70 more will be lued
for distribution among local ooiumittetH
and city and county ollicers. It is sup-pose- d

that t J00 tiekots will be gieu to
Bcu.ttois and tepresontattvos in Congress,
vetoraus and other eminent men of tlio
Mm u try who will attend the convention ,

U")0 will be reserved by the national com-

mittee for contiugtMicies. TJio romaiuder
of tlio tickets will be given to delegates,
making sis ticket to eaeb, lor distribu-
tion to llio public

Applications by iionsp.ira for disk
privilege should be made prior to June .10,

by letter addressed to Austin II. lironti,
chairman of the eomuiitteo on prvs aud
telegraph, IiidiauapDlis, Iud.

1 11 h. rr mm iii,i r.nal io.n

frritsrliic to (Into UlilrsRO I J nrifclil Ilnln
In IIojhI Mjlr.

Arracgeraents have been perfected for
the Texas delegation to the uatioual Demo
cratic eouveution iu Chicago to go llieio In
the grandest style kiionu iu modern
olitlcs. The delegations from tlio eleven

Congress ilis'nets and those fnon the state
at large, with the alternates and such
guests as may ho invited, are to assemble
at DeniMMi on July I They aio to
be accompanied by several stoLO
graphers, a largo corps or newspaper
Cii respondents, special train attaches,
servants, etc , .iud probab'y as tine a com
miMury depaitnient as ever ran on rails
The delegates and alternates uro

to wear white tall Ints. A.
Deuison a special tram of palace
cars, sleepers, aud hotel cars will
be in waiting, and ruu direct through

Chicago by the Missouri l'ao lu via
edalia ami llanuibil. and thence via the

Now Wabish line. It is said that tbo
Memo Bros.' band of Dallas will accom-pin- y

the party. Tho tram, after leaving
Deuison, will make but four stops, the
llrt at Parsons, Kan., the secoud at So
daha, Mo , the third at Hannibal, Mo.,
and the fourth at some point betweou
Hannibal ami Chicago. Texas proposiug

be si'cn as well as hoard on the trip,
the cars of the tram will be cmblaz wed
ou the sides with the wordd

Texas Demoeratio delegation to
Chicago, 11 ' Apirtments have al
ready beeu engak'Cil at the Grand Pacific
hotel. His sad that the dolegat'on u
solid for Cleveland for president if 1'ilden
is impossible, ami is, in that evrut. divided
on vice president between Hoadly, Mo
Donald and Gcu. Kosecraus.

A Mct Turin lilitu.
New oik Stui

"Lot our nttioual oouvotiliou declare
for a diserimiuatiug tanll ou tboeo.it line,"
writes a devoted Democratic aUteciuau
" and we can win."

" Hy cost line," ho svvs, " I mean the
ditlerence between foreigu cost and homo
cost, wli"ii the two vre in competition in
the I ii i tot I states, covoriug wages and
interest on eapir.il, and their ditlereuees m
rates hero aud iu foreign countries.'

Ah8 ai'jDiaiii

liiil'tpti', .irl lent hikI tJrliuo lltppshl ii;
the W orltl uvrr.

James Fl.hivo w w fatally buruetl by an
oxplociou of gas iu the gasometer room of
the Hathbuu house, at Klmira, New York.

IJueeu's liotol, at Port Arthur, Manitoba,
has bteu burned Loss, i.iO.UOU. A
commercial traveler named Mol'hcrson
nan burned to death.

i carton null, 1, years el age, was
thrown Irmn bis IxoyClo nhllo going tlown
a steep hill near Heading. Ho was picked
up iinuoiitiuous aud is iu a cutieal cju
llitlOtl.

Two Grand Trunk freight trains collided
at Toronto. A brakomau named Walls
antl a llremau named 'ltowolhon were
killed, aud two others wore eovoroly
injured

M 88 Alico M. Wells, of Uoct Mi, while
viewing machinery on the top tluor of a
grain elevator iu Chicago, got ciiight m
the gearing and was ortiHhod to death.
Hho was 18 years of ago.

During a barroom light iu a Into' at
Deposit, N Y., .;s miles from Uingiam
ton, JameH Wilsey struck Allen Mot'luro
ou the heat1 with his fist, killing him in
stanlly. Wilsey is in jul at Ilmgham
ton

During a sal jon briwlat Coiiuollsville,
Pa , Matt Guireuul. a Gnrmaii. was stab
bed in tha aide and bead. Tho row occurred
through a Get man girl who transferred
her affections from Guireuul to another.
If is not known who did thu cutting.

During a ouarrol at Quarantine station.
Ktatvu Island, yesterday, belwecu I'raueia
Kskou and Paul Nevark, Hungarians, the
the latter stabbed tlio former iu the
shoultlor with abtilctto Hikou tlletl au
hour later.

A telegram has been received from
Sheriff Chandler, Laoyano, county, Kan ,
stating that Watnptor, the (loud who
liutcheiUho Amlersoii family, near Pleas-
antry, Kail., some tlays ago, committed
ouioido iu Arkansas to escaij capture.

Kour men wore recently wounded in a
sham battle of the Florida state militia a'Camp Cluploy, nnd an investigation was
shown that their Injuries wore caused" by the point of a regular army standard
blank cartridge" Liporimonls show that
the points of the oattriilges " would tear
away and pouotrato an inch board at 20
loot."

Tlio wholesale bakery of A. II. Horse
man, of Williamsburg, Now York, was ou
.Saturday destroyed by lire. Loss, $100..
000 j insiiranoo, $70,000. While the
firemen wore working to pnvo au adjoining
building a wall of the bakery loll into au
alleyway in which they stood, killing
Henry Tyaok and Georgo Haight, anil
terribly injuring Stephon Allon.

riUKIION AN AMKKIUAN VKtitKl..

A ,it!l!.V,l,Ju."l",,,t".,,",,",'lr"on ''"'In Urlenr. Ilaroor.
Cantain Drlako. of tlm animr...... a r

Drlsko, just arrived iu Philadelphia witha oargo of sugar from Cardenas, Cuba,reports that his vessel was Hrod upon by aBpanihh gunboat whllo ho was enteringthe Cardenas harbor. This attack wasmade on May 21. Captain Drlsko says
that ho cannot nooount for the firing
wliioh was unexpected, of course, ami en-
tirely unwarranted ami unprovoked. Tho
'7? U1 ""ai no says, roquire the display
of the national ensign by all vessels upon
passing rv Bpaulsh gunboat in Hpanish
waters. Ills Hag was thus displayed atthe tlmo, although owing to the calm thou
providing tlio colon could be oaslly rooog.
nlzed at.a distanoo.

......
As soon as ho arrived at Cardonas, Oap- -

.i,nu roisjneu tUo facts to theAtnorioaii consul, who at 01100 liiHtitutotlnn investigation, nnd the affidavits of nilor the ollloera of the Boboouor wore takenTiicso wore forwarded to the Bpaulsh FortOaptalu at Cardenuo, but ho raado no

riqily. Kdwartl Hicks, a passenger on the
Phlladolpliia schooner V. J. Collins, wit
ucssod the nllegetl outrage, ami his a 111

davit has been taken. Tho facts have
been forwarded to Washington by the
American consul t I aiilena, and the
allalr may become the subject of diplo-
matic ouinpllcatious hi Iwien tins oountiy
anil paiu.

urii UHiM.u i, t, i ii oimuh.
Au Sci-t- i Ulluwrr t.o IIm.I Slnulril

V ituitf Hi, Aclu-- t lllit liiiiiulilrr't
Wl.ltrn

I'line ye.us ago Miss Mai v Holder oaiiih
ftt't i lowa to visit ftieinls of liets In Poit-vil'- e,

Cattaraugus count v, New Yoik.
While theto she lioeame anpuuited with
the tlatlghteiM of Hunt) W. I mind, a
wealthy widower, t.O yeais of age, ami
visited them at their father s homo. Iu
tlio spring of 18SI she returned to Iowa
ami opened i tnilllnery store in Council
Hltllfs. fooii afterwards she received a
letter fiom Widower Conrad, in which lie
eoiifessctl t having fillen in love with
her niitl asked her to marry him.
Mie finally consented to do so. His
daughters suspected that he was eorro
spotitling with .Miss Holder, antl one of
them followed him constantly wbeiever
lie went, anil sucot'ded in preventing him
from writing to his intended for more than
two mouths. Ho then obtained access to
a friend's olllce, wheto lie wrote to Miss
Holder and told her the situation Last
spring ho sent for her to come to Porlville.
She did so, and they wore seorotlv married.
Living apart nud never being seen together,
no one suspected that they were married
until lat April, when tour id's daughter
discovered the fact by accident. With the
aul id their brothers they imprisoned tlio
old man iu his house, ami induced him to
assign all bis property to bis eldest son.
Cjtiratl has been kept under lock and key-ove- r

sluoe. Last week his wife, whoso
supplies had thus been cut oil, went to
the hotuo ami demanded her husband. His
children attempted to eject her from the
house, whereupon she drew n revolver ami
declared tin t she would have her husband.
Au officer was sent for, and n charge of
assault with intent to kill was inado
agawt her. Sho was arrested nnd held
to appear at the nest term of court.

Sliir.lrrr.l liy n lrltliiiirnt tenant,
Peter McCormiok. a wealthy resident of

Hunter's Point. L. I . n shot and killed
on Smithy, by Patrick lv n. m, one of his
tenants. "Kiruan kept a Inpier store in a
budiling which he rented from McCor
miek, ami getting behind in bis rout was
told by his laudord that if he did notpiy
immediately ho won d bj dispocsol
Kiruan wont to MeCortmrk's house ami
askeil to sec htm privately. A stormy in-

terview between the two men ensued in
Mr McCormick's private sitting room.
during w Inch a pistol shot was beard and
Kiruan rushctl from the house, lie was
captured before he bad gone far, anil was
locked up. McCormick died almost iu
statitly. Ho leaves a wife antl six chil-
dren. Tho murder caused intense excite
ment in Hunter's Point and muohtlilfi
culty was experienced in getting Kirtiau
to j ui.

fEltaONAlj.
Mt.t.uv returns from Knglaud with the

boast el t 1,000 conversions.
Cuuti i" Uewh: constantly filed and (lit

away the Now York lloe liitztttt.
CoM.UE-vn- N ?h ru L Mu.Uki'.v, of

Maine, employs as bis private secretary h's
daughter.

Gi oiii.i: II. lit M;r. will reatl a poem at
the Fourth of July celebration at Hose
laud prk, Woodstock, Conn.

MimMauv Amhisin will lettttn to
A nitric i at the conclusion of the scasou at
tlio Loudon Lyceum theatre.

Piu.v K of OitAM.h's illuess was chielly
induced by the vitiated atmospLero in
which lie lived. Sixty parrot.1 were kept
in his bedroom.

li. K. Jammen, the Philadelphia b inker,
will sojii start from his homo on a 1,000
uiilo trip to the White Mouutaius and
back in Ins well known tally-h- o coaub.

Wii.i.ivm Siiiwmu, pnsulent of the
Germ bank of Haltunorc,died
.Sunday at tbo ago of 111 years. Ho had
been president et the bank since its organi
iitiou in lbT J

Amuii w Cvn.su. ii, of Pittsburg, on
account of his association in nowspaper
enterprises iu Knglaud with Ssmuel Story
member of Parliament lor Suudcrhud, is
called "the Upper Story."

Pun ii- - liiu iiki Minsius the poet
wh, in his childhood, inspired Mlsi
Mulock s " Philip, my King," lias lost
his mother, his only sister, Ins sweet-heai- t,

his funiliar frieml ami Ins eye
sight.

Dit lluw. mid Cu '!.., in his address to
the sweet girl gratiuates of tlio Yati
Norman institute ou Tuesday evening,
Slid : "If all young lathes wore what they
should be, we'd never see a dude or a dog-oirt- ."

Hurt H.vr.n.'s niece, Miss Onswold,
makes her tlebut, this evening in Covetit
(lirtlttii theatre, Loudon, as Mirjucrtlc
Sho has the advautageof boitig trained lor
the part by Uoiiuod himsulf, tno cunposer
of "Faust."

Ldmi nds, Sherman, Wilson of Iowa,
llayard, and Pemllettiti iu tlio Sana'o, and
Itaudall, Carlisle, Kolley, McKi.doy, Hea-g- au

and Curlin in the Houi-e- , are notable
congressmen without esllegiato odiioa
tion.

Wim.iam Hk.viiv llriti.nuiiT, thofortnar
editor et tlio Now York World, is to be
married uoxt August to Miss Trasy, cf
Now York. Tho wedding will take plaoo
at Ucokltt Douisnu'H mansion m York-
shire, nud the hoouoymo u will be epcut
In Italy.

Pui.nci'. 01 Oiiam.k, Crown Priuco of
the Netherlands, who has bcon ill for some
time, is (load. Tho lata prince from Ids
boyhood sullerod from an incurable spinal
dlsoaso. Ho led the life of a recluse and
was et a molanoholy tomperament, duj to
his physical infirmities.

The New American Novel.
Washington Republic.

Tho dainty Manhattan bagins its fourth
volume with its July issue. If appearance)
go for anything, this tuagizino ts not
behind its follows is prosperity any more
than its merit. It must be o weeded, too,
that In its serial, "Trajm," it has muoh
the moit powerful story recently ollerod
American 1 eiders, who will, it sooins to
mo, begin to doubt Mr. Ho wells's assertion
that plots and situations have been worn
out. Tho brilliant social aud bjsinots suc-
cesses of a young Amorioau in Paris who
(Irwin lipr r.linllv Rlltlt.'nnl ' rmlnno.l fnm
allluenco to poverty, and establishes hursolf
ns a mediator botweon her wealthy coun-trym- on

nnd the oxtoitionato Pariiian
tradesman, (loes not present itself to mo
with a haoknoyed or familiar nspoet.
This Is, to be sure. ouly an inoidont In tin
story of "Trajan," a story from wliioh we
shall be llkoly to, rightly or wrongly, base
many of our future Ideas about the life of
Amorlcans of many classes in the French
capital.

rutlilleri I'lcnlc.
Ou Saturday night a lot of iniddlors got

on a drunk nnd had a big fight in the uoigh.
borhood of Plum and Chostuut stroets,
Ono of thorn named HuriiH, Boomed to be
tlio best man, ,uuJ whipped several
others. Tho polioo arrived alter the row,

seven of the participants,
lleforo the mayor this morning they wore
charged with druukon nud disorderly con.
duet. It was difficult for them to explain
what caused the row, or how It oudod.
Tho mayor solved the rlddlo aud made
each pay the costs baforo they wore dis.
charged.

Ono di tin k aud a vag worn dlsohnrgod
by the mayor.

THU NATIONAL SPORT.
IUO."VMIU'.S AMAIN IM'er.Al TIU-.1- I ON.

Ao vnlllng tlsnm tin MsmnlHy Wmi lr
tl.KMliintu's Itlx llit-iti- itr Intel

rnllufC ItCMM

One of the finest games of bill seen iu
tills eitv for some time took place ou Sat-uiila- y

between the Ironsides ami Trenton
clubs. Theiu weiti about PH) people piesetd,
and they were initio than pleased at the
cvoelletit plijlm: et both clubs, und
especially that of the lionsiibs, who bail
won but one game dining the week to that
time. Ilnth clubs presented strong teams,
including their best batteries Murphy
pitched for the vinltuis, and certainly did
t xcelleut work, the maj itlty of the liouni
team being unable to do anything with
him. Pyle also pitched a splendid game,
and seven hits, seattoied among dllleieut
members of the Trenton, were all they
could got. Oldlield, ns usual, caught well
ami had neither au error nor passed bill.
Tho Holding of the homo team was better
than iu any game of the season, lllgglus
had no Iocs than seven put outs at second,
with but one error Tho Trentons played a
gootl lielillug gam, but they bail uuro
errots than the homo team, Smith gelling
two or them.

The game was exeeediuly close amlexoit
ing up to tlio eighth Inning when the score
was tie, each uino having three rues. In
the eighth the Itonsides won the giimo.
Urodloy went to first ou a lilt, ami ho was
followed by Goodman who uudo tlio
longest lilt ever seen ou the grruutls. Ho
drove the ball over the large fence in
center field and almost lost It on the pike.
Jake had no trouble making the round of
the bises, and was gtcetetl with tremeii
deus applause, as ho crossed the homo
plate. Neither nines scored iu tlio ninth
inuiug, antl the autlienco was almost wild
at the close. Tho score is glvon hero :

i tit, s si mot vii it in ru a x
llnulley, Jb 1 1 '. i
ivrliv e I t 1 it o o l
.. .Minimi, 11, II.' ii n it

liltltlnl.l, i ton 7 I it

IIIHKlin. il. 11" 7 i I

Donii'l. s t e i) ii 2 n
Iiii;rnhnm, r I Ill I o
i.n-en- I r tot it it

l'j le, p I I) 0 oei.
Total JTi S a 27 is i

TSKNniN A II II III, A K

SIlKlllllK. 11) II i IS II II

Mrvtir, ;n I I ii ii I n
Stotl.-- , I t I II 1 II II

I'li.'iK'k. It) .Ill i i 0
William', c 1 t 0 i 2 ii it

Suiiin.ss loe l ,i
It) mm. c ion s i it
Hummers, r I.... I " I ! ,

Murphy, p 3 0 1 oilTotal Jl 3 7 i7 I'l 4

Ii35ti7s-- i

ImnsMtis n it I 0 1 I t' .' 0-- -."

llciitoii e o : u o 1 0 0 " .1

summ vti.
Kami I runs- - Ironslites, :. Tientoii. I.

Two tijsn lilts liigrtliiut, uiiMiti an.l i.oo
lltmio Kim lioxltiniti I., tt mi line

lroiisiilcs, I , Trenton, ft out l.v I'vle,
I. ny Murpliv. i. II 1st. on I

I lav Itv Ix'l ',: lilt Ol.l tl.-l- ami Itv in. IVix.. l
IniN-lty- ini 3 W UO plUtlC4-l')- lu, I, Mm
pliv i

rime- -! rv
t'mplre-- h. lltil
Tho Hohrorstown base lull chili played

a game of biso ball, at Mouutville, on
Svturd.ay, with the folio wing score.

INMMIH. 1 J I I 5 0 T S 3

Uolirerst.iwn I ti I I n e i:
Moiiiitv lllit . I i o i) it 1 o li"lloso hits, liohtorstown. IT. Mottntville,
1 1 ; errors, Kohrorstowu , Motiutvillo 10;
homo run, Kelly of Ituhrerstowu , double
plays, Davis ami Uaor, Kelly and Ilaer ,

umpire, Mr. Gallager.

Ttin UlmiiiiutMi.tilp Hecora In l)te.
The following tables, corrected to Son

day night, gtvo the standing of the clubs
iu the lo tiling assocuttous :

HATItl-tA- LEV.Il'R.

- ?i; -"-
5'3 3

' SIsn s s a
t

llojlon i I Ui

lltllTrtlll
Clilcngo s, 0 I 1

Cleviilttml ,V it 8 I

lietrolt (li li
New ork.... & 1
riiila.ipliln ,

rrovittimee Jl..
illlfllOS I.IMt. Ill'lsi.l.'la In 17 1 in Imi

AMKKIIAN

Sls.1.5s S J3 a
13 -- 22 - D

J 3 1,3 1i'l
AlliiKlit'iiy.
Atlllellc.
lUittmorii
llniokljn..
Clnelniiitl
l.'OlllllltlllS
lnillu'npoitu
l.oti Isi'll
MottntKill'n
Ht. I.ttuls..
Toledo

(illlllPS l,et If .B'sn
UVION ASSOCIATIOS,

' s

six
If 1,1

..i i

- 0 II
.' '. Jl
3 i) Jl
.' 3 li
a J il
0 I il
o 'J
0 . X
3 ft 27
i .! 21
. 2, ill
1 8

1 .I o:

... "tl "I it 1

J l
it

i
4

0
111 II II

r .i
It !
21 0
0 I

ei

s a

o

JlS-al- i

a 3 : 'r.iD3 I
3islai ;

a
A r.

AIIOOIIH 6
Iltilttnioro .... M
lltMlon 21

20
Cincinnati ... tlUhusu City.. I
Kuystonu 111

Nitloniils III
St. I.oiils 33

tlnines I.mt 1'J li IS .s!27 4 Til
KASTKRN LUAOUB.

CLCnS. O S B 3 g OoSCiSfi 3.JS g

H::;fi;
Aollvt) 3 11 II In'Alleiilowii.,,, I .. 1 2 li u 4 tt
Domestic 2 ft .. 2 0 2 1 1

ll.rrlntmrtf 1 I 3 .. 2 1 1 I

Monumental o o o 2 . e I o
Trunton H A 4 2 0 IIVirginia 1 : 2 6 2 2 3
Vllinlntori 12 5 10 2 3

(lames I.oU II lb 17 .si 10 in pi
I ho Iruusidos' games are ns follows

Won 2 anil loal .1 vvltn 1 ronton,
2 Kleliiiioml.
1 UitmlliiK.
ft Alleutown.
1 NowurK,
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llnsn Hall Notes.
Jako Ooodm m's bitting rocorl is way

un.
McDonald, toloasod bj the Alloutowns,

is playing third base for the Domestics,
Ilastiau, Wilmington's little second

baseman, has not had un orrer in the last
uino games.

"I'og Horn" Hradloy will nrrivo this
evening to uniplro the Ironsides games for
a week.

Tho Lancaster olub has ougagod Foulk-ro- d,

late of (Jkamborsburg. Thu former
olub Is playing Llttlestown to day.

Tho Irousido, uro not playing to. day, as
It Is au off day iu the Kiatnrn Loague.
Thoy will ho kept busy for the uoxt two
weeks, howevor,

Ou Saturday the Daunllesn olub, of
Mt. Joy, minus Pyle nud Kberlo, tholr
best battery, defeated the Htojltoii olub
Iu Mt. Joy, by the sooro of 10 to 8.

C'uslck, of the WllmlugUw, who caught
Pyle last year, Is tilaylug great ball this
season, and savoral Amorlean association
teams would llko to have him.

Tho York olub hold a moetlng on Batur.

day and roMihed to Inorcasti tholr stock If
any one ran be iutluoi.il to putohaso.
Manager lluitibam has led the olub and u
now one will have to be hcouiitl.

Tho Trentons went fiom bote to York
Hits morning ami will play theio to-d- ay

anil in ll.ur sliuig, Tinviday, Wuluosday
und I'lilltsday. I'licv will letuiii to this
city on I'tiil.i), to play a postponed game
wbli the liotisliles

Cite Actives of Holding will ttegln tlu-i-i

itieouil hi' lies ui gmili's with the liotislilis
in this oily to mniiOYV. mid pla Wednes-
day and 'I Inirsilay also. Tint Ac Ues am
a line i lull, mid so fat the lioitsldes have
bealt'ii thorn tlneo giimesoitt of live.

Tim Aliooua elilli wai lnll.il to I ly
lit'te with the IdticaMor on Mittiid.iy,
lint they did not put In un iippeuianen.
The chili has tliihauded lot waul of hinds,
ami the plajorsain limiting lor new situa-
tions. Smith, the itlioii stop, went to
t'lrv eland.

When the ork Anty matt beootties
disgusted with the audiences el that town
they eeilainly must be bad, but be says
t'lls moiuliig "the habit et these

el jforing, yelling nud Impteoat
ing ut everything that does not suit their
fancy, is not only insulting to the ladles Iu
attendance, ami thsiespcotltil to the visit
lug olub, but a reptoaoh to the town. It
is not applause that we condemn, but tlio
unearthly bowls of a half iltu.ui, who eati
'outsavago' anv na of barbarians tm tlio
laeooi tlio globe." They are beginning
to drop to the fact that the audiences have
hurt the ton in the ball buiiuess.

Junes, it thud baseman, whom the
Domestics secured fiom the Now York
League olub several days ago, has" jiitilisid " his conttuot to sign vv ith thu
Urookljn olub, for which be will hkoly be
liUok listed. Jones had signed with the
Domestics ou ins nnn tonus ami ho seemed
o intent until on his way to Wilmington
from Harrislnirg.llowasappuiieheilon tlm
train by M m.igcr Talor, of die Iliokl)ti,
ami when the train reached Philadelphia,
lottos, instead of goim: with his olub.
staj etl oil with Taylor. Ho was assitteil
by Manager Piersou, of the Domestic, that
lie would tteeive as large ,v siluj from
'.un as fiom his mis love, but Jones would
not return. Tlnssime in.tti I'.iylur was
ill this city t i m'ciko rtmitli and Itu It ltd
son, of the liiucaster, but tlt.-- muuagni
wittild ti it udewso them. They thetelore
refused to leave, allhottgli Tahu siul
tlioie would be no ttoublo about it.

I ( MlllS (K A 1 iill.r-ll-

tilriM n llitnit unit t.i Itrturu It,
Oul'iiilay evening a strange inm,

liy two little girls.lnted a horse
and bilgg) al II iiighton's hvery stable to
take a dine. Siniullt.it time the team
has not be'Mi seni, .it.d i' li is lnt.'ii dlseov
ered that the m in who hire. I it m a well
known thief, by the ti utio of Levy
Anderson, who atrtve.l in town on Ihurs
day ami stopped with some relatives.
Ho got the little girls tn show Inm wluue
tliostiblo was, ami thoydiiUo not having
any knowledge of what ho intruded doing.
Anderson was convicted in this county
in PsTl, of burglary and perjury, and sen
teuced to ton years' unpitsonmeut. Ou
account of commutation Ins term espii.--
in April, 1H70 Ho was next heanl el in
York county, where he stole sevtul
horses Ho vv is eiwvutud anil stviM'ti.vil
to the K intern peuttenliary, where he
served u term and has not been oui vnrv
long. Ho is we'l know n in PhiUdelphta,
Now York and other cities, ami it is be
lievetl that be went Wist with the towi
which ho secured here. Mr. Houghton
oilers a.rouard of $',0 fur Ins cipturo.

a lloon 1 MM (i.ptiirril.
lork H.vlly.

Throe wetks ago t'lem Yohe el Adams
Cttutity, caitio to inrk.iiid sold a horse to
Kmanuel Uoner, horse dealer ou West
Clark avenue. After slliug the horse

oho went to a b.irbtr shop, got shaved,
then bought a piir el shoes and some
clothing, alter which he bought a niilr 'id
ticket and took the train for lllnioi., ( 1

the same day Mr. ilou-- r sold the horse to
a dealer from from which eity it
was shipped to New .nlc Alth inch the
horse had been stolen front near Ptiielo.vn,
Atlams county, no one suspected the fact
until Saturday tuoiinu,;, when iMcciivo
Kouser and Bhcrill' Plank, or tlotiysluirg,
Adams county, with tlio prisoner, Yohe,
walked into Do ir lord's hotel. Djtoo'ivo
llouscr, who had iocsttd Yohe, wt-n- i to
Hsrrihburg atel received from (l.tveiuor
Pattison ii reipiisitiou on the governor of
Illinois and proceeded to that state, where
lie captuittl his man, dint iirrivnl in Yoik
ou the 7: id tram Satiitday moruitig, where
Sherill PI ink metlliem. I'lioalfau created
conshlerable exLitemeut ami ttlk in th it
part of the town. Aftei taking dinn-- i at
Deartlorirs hotel tlio sherill ami detective,
with the pr Miner, left foi (leltysburg. Thu
prisotier savs that ho did not steal the
horse but th it lie was stolen and brought
to Yoik by aiiotbei poison, whom ho met
ou tbo railroad west of llottstovvu and
divided the money with. Thoie is no
doubt, a regular organized gang of hoe
thieves, to which the party belonged.

II1C. lv TK MlY'-- l lllit I Mil V V.

Oldiritlioii ui mm Slilj-limrt- li Aniilvrrniiry,
On Friday evening, tlio sixty-fourt- h

et tlio birthday of Hev. Dr.
Samuel Keueagy, of Strithhtirg, ho enter-
tained the Strasburg orchestra, Prof. I v of-

fer, its preceptor, and a niimbor of friends
aud cili.tins of htraslmrg. Around v hand
somely spread be ltd was gathered a goodly
company, in n hrlof fpoech to whom
Mr. K. oxtoilod hit fellow muiiiiiors of
the orchestra, for their marked
progress during the two jears of Iheir
organisation. Uoe. W. Hensil, jr., the
cashier of the Strasbur national It. nk,
made a brief, congratulatory speech; I'ol
lowed iu a happy vein by Oo. U. IJgo",
Prof. ICclfor, Dr. J. U Weaver. H N
Warfel, A. M. Ilorr, and Dr. J. H Urell
Tho oiitoitaiiimcnt was followed with
violin rolootions by Prof. Koirer, a duett
by him nud Miss Christlo Keueagy, and
with vocal aud insti omental music, by Mis.
John (Iroir, Dr. J. K. Orell ami W. II.
Miller. Tho whole occasion was very
delightful ami significant, not only ns
marking a milestunn iu the life of an iistitn.
nblo oitlzou, but in recognition of tbo
success of nn organisation to promote
musical iud social oulturo lu Strasburg.

Ilovliilliioil l.pltrr.
List of uualalmod bttors advnrtiscd at

Lancaster, Monday, .hi no -- ;i, 18S1 :

Liuliti' l.M Miss Ltz.lo Ilnibakor.MIss
Sarah 13. Cooper, Miss Aunio 11. Uun-nlngha- ro,

Mrs. 13. Poster, Kmma K,
HaborhuHli, Mrs. John 1 1 amies ('J), MUu
Mary 13. llaag, Miss Husie Hoiney, Miss
Ida M. Hoover, Miss Tillio Liphart, Miss
1311a A. Lltligow, Alico M. Mlllor, Hobocca
O'Hrion, Miss Ulara Powers, Mrs. Harry
Rowland, Mrs Maria Blum It, Miss Muggio
L. Bmith, Mrs. 0. K. Htinomiin, Miss
Kmma F. Stouor.

GenW Lilt Frank Hoyd, James A.
Ilird, J. N. Uoopor, Samuel Dall, Philip
Qinso, JamosUarlow, Kims Uioilf, John
Harmos CJ), William Konsoti, Ubarlos
Kuhn, Lewis Loatlor, James Linthnubaixor,
Uoiijamln Mylin, ndwin Perry, Domlnioo
Palmier (for), Daniel Itlfo, K.inos I).
Bhoallor, Chart K. Blngor. Noah II.
Bmlth, Ilov. Willsou tJinlth, Phiatuao H.
Htovous, John Tuylgr, John Wumdcs, J.
Wallauo it Co., Thomas Wiler.

Asinutt mm luttury.
David Ucultol has brought a suit against

I) ivid Woidel, oliarglug him witli assault
and battery bofero Alderman Foitlnoy. Ho
gave ball for a hearing.

Why nut MolllKiiU Y

Tho uamo or Ilolnholdsvlllo ppstofilao
this couuty, has boon changed to

SWjSPTJW FIKK.
Hi IAIlV.S AOAIIC.MV tn.ll Yllljl.vUI.il
A lliiriiluu Mtnhln Iih.IIm Hi., lluiiiisuiiin

siriKluri. nn tin,, Mtpof-.- i lili.
tltlteil ttj (lit- - l'liii,n

I'liM moiiillig iiboilt bj o'elouk, tlio
at go briok stiiblt) on ih ,.lt ( ,, (0

I hillpl'ilKpatileU, hititkted on the east
sldo of Heaver street bulow Vtuo, w.n ills
coveied to be ou lite, ami though an ilium
w is shuck soon alter tlio llin wisdlseov
eletl, aud the liiemeti piomptly lespoutlid,
Hie building wliioh was nii(iiii.( by John
Mul'addeii, as a lively stable, was ipilekly
iMtlsllinetl, togolhet with Itii oontouts,
iHiiislstlug of hay, straw, nits ami oot ti.
Tho botses vsero silnly lemovod Itoui tlm
stables, tlio Urn luiviti' oi Icinatcd in tlm
upper pat t of the building. Mr. MoFail
den's loss Ik abi nt $100.

Tlio building was Instnol Tot 450!) with
Mcnsih. Uaiisituiu iV Uiiiiih, In tbo North
llritish ami Meioantilo Insurance com
pny.

.St SlHrjr's A nullum j- li.Um I'lrw.
Diieotly opposllo the bittiiitig Htable, on

the west side or Uoaver stteet and front,
lug on Yum stieet Is Si .Mary's orphan
asylum ami schools, mt elegant ami costly
thtofslory litlok sttiotute, teeently dodl-eato-

The II lines (torn the bttruiiig
stible weto blonti iliuotly against the
east end el tlio building, mid in a low
minutes the window li.tmos were ou lite,
the glass broken und the ll.iuiesaud munko
pouring mil in sulloetttu' masses. I'ho
liirutitiro was lustily temoved trout the
dottnltoties ami school looms, ami most
et it saved, the bids and bidding being
carried to thu eli.ipd i tt the vvesi end of
tlio building.

rutiiiiiH tin, I'Uiui-- s

Tho ll lines found tholr way between the
upptl celling ami the in ms. ml roof, ami it
was with the gieateslilillleully they weto
extinguished, thuru being no way to gel
ui, uiem mini ueies wore cut in the ceiling,
und oven then tbo smoke was so stilling
that It was almost impossible fur thu
llrtinen to work. Finally the llatuiH were
extinguished, but not until tlm east unit of
the building was Hooded Trout otlto to
baemetit, some el the ceilings lu I li s p ir
lion being so bully dimtgeil th.it they
will probvbly have lo lm token tlowti

It is fcatotl that the entire root el tlio
east compaitmout of tbo building will
have to be token oil and taluiilt, uiuoli et
tbo slate boiiii; broki n and the tiiubt rs
supporting the tool hadl) burned.

Tlio loss to tin. no id.iiuy is tisiim uul at
rrom $J,000 to 1 lHHi, upon which thorn is
no insurance.

The sumiuei sesM.uis of the ae ideiny
closed on Friday last, the e immeiiecmeiil
excicist's being ptiutid at some length In
the Isn 1. 1. nil si Kit ami the pann-liu- l

btbool was to hive closed tins week, s'i
that there will be lutlo loss of rebooting
to the pupils, as the tvoik of repaitiug
the building will ho ut oi.co cominuiieid,
and will be cimpl. tci by tlio time the
summer vac vtion to Is.

Much crcllt is duo lu Father Mrt'ul
lagb, and the sisters in charge of the
school, f.ir tlio bravery and energy .Ps
plaved by them in suing the liinuluru
un.) aiding the Inemeii. Cinel Howell
and hmilepartmout vveie in.lofatig.Oilo nud
skillful in fighting the ll nues.

Tho Cliiso of the lire in Fit.patnok's
sUiblo is not piisitivoly kuowti. It is snd
that some b)s weto see'i in the vicinity
plaviug with tlio (.taekeis, ami it is sup
posed by some tha' tln- - may hivo.iccideu
tally tot lire to the butldin.: in this way. It
is also satil that a man was seen running
away fiom the building pist before the
tire liioku out, and it is lielieved by sotuo
that ho was an itieendtaiy ..ud tired tlio
binldiiig.

VV In t .111. ll,v. llrrn
l'isaoi fortiitialo eireiiuistatieo that

the lire did lint occur uu hour la'er, as at
that time there would liavo lnvti about
sofcilty little thlldteii el ;ho parochial
school in the biilliliu.', gatuetetl lor tlio
rehearsal of their closing ueiuis, which
take tlaeo in l'ul'.o'i opeia hotihn ou
Wednesday ntxt. A stamp-d- e might have
taken place with ptoltahle lo's of liln et
limb. Had tlie lue ..e.'urritl at night, it
would biwo been ii" u l nupnssiblo lo tuvo
tno building and I ho chtut h n'niottiiu
with the still wind fiom tbo east that was
thou blowing. A ooiill igrattou at thai
time would have breu tuosl ilisasttoiis, as
the sleojtltig iipirimetjls of thu sisUms
wore the first attacked l the liory elo
incut.

Tho art work, exhibition of the academy,
ns has been hoio'of m adverted t i in these
columns, was very li itulsoiue It was
tastefully ai tanged about the laigo room
on tbo third lloor in the siuih nisi angle
el the building Here the ll nues raged
hottest, lloroaiso willing b nels i.ipully
formed a salvage uirp, ami the o Miteiits
of the room were passed Iroui h.uiil toh.ind
to a plaoo of safety. A few of th" p'.npivH
ate missing, ttuu it is believed to tlm laot
that some of tboio helping removed arti-
cles bulnti.'iir: to fi lends and nUltvos.
Onu ortwo pl.upiesbrokdt itnlahauilsomo
velvet fraino damageil ooimtititle the only

i losses iu this dop it Uncut
I ut il tbo lire department ariiveu ttio

buokot hrigatlo fought tlio ll lines from tlio
interim. I'limitidlitl of tlio lleioo lieat
and blinding smoke a bravo baml el
workers laboted uu'il t'i i intensity of tlio
dames drove them back Tho uo of tlio
llro plug without by the ib unlinent
stopped the How of water wit Inn iho build
ing, and the buokot brig ido turned their
attention to the c.iiryiug ( all inovablo
piopuity to the west end of the building.
At one time it seemed as though the con-

tra! portion of the building ha lo night,
and with tbo still east wind blowing, the
mloty or the whole eornoi was throat'-nod- .

Hut the utitiritig, well tlireott.l ollorls or
Ue llronion, assisted by the vvoikers
within, kept the ll lines in chock.

It wan oulv Buuil.iv at tlio 8 o'clock mast
that Uov. Dr. McCnllagh, the pastor id
St. Mary's, announced to the congiega
tion the individual NiibsoiipMous liy which
$10,1)1. 50 hid beoii i.iisod for defraying
the cost td tlio building. Ue spoke el the
prnlo ho rolt iu the cougiegatluii, to whoeo
goiioitiHity was duo the eatly comiilotion d
the struotuto. Twice had Dr. .McCiillagii
laitl aside money for the Insurant) el the
building, but more prcisliu demands ou
his limited oxohetpioi catihod its pottpono-nient- .

Tbu building lias alroat'y boo i miiiutoly
described in those ooliimin. Tlio east
wing, used by tlio parochial dopartmeuL
nnd the slbtoihood, is muoh damaged by
water, the volume of water pouted into
the third lloor having dripped through
the two floors botioath to the basement.
The portioii used by the noadomy ami
chapel is Intact. NotwlthsUtitllng the
sorieus dlBairangemout of plans for the
parochial oxorolses, it is thought thvt the
oitortaintment will not be ititorfoiod with.

Annttmr I'lro
Whllo the fire nt St. Mary'ii churoh was

iu piogrobs this morning, some boys sot
llto to the mompilto nottlug In frame
houho on lleavor stroet, near linger. Tho

bed caught und was almost oonsumod.
Tho llro was extinguished by two hose
men of the llro dopartinout, and hvl It
gained headway a iniiiibor of frame
houses would have been burned.

flio lit I. HII.
Thcro was considerable excitement

in Mill, yesterday morning, caused
by a llin iu the tailoring and cloth-
ing establishment of Samuel Dillondorfor,
on Main street. Tho fire staitod iiutlor
tbo counter iu the sloro room. Tho whole
town was al irined, and the hand ouginu
was brought iutosorvico, Mou alao worked
hard with buckets, nnd it was boiiio time
bofero the fire was oxtluguishcd. A largo lot
of cloths, musliiir, trimmings &o , wits
burned, Tho loss to the. stock will be
$300 or JOOO.and ltas Insured for $'.5,000.
Tho building Is owned by Mrs. Hook, and


